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Recently the luminescenceof Mn
2~in natural calcite (CaCO

3)has been
reported[1]. Thecrystalsshoweda red luminescencewhich wasascribedto the4Tig ~6Aig transition on the Mn2~ion. In addition, an ultraviolet emission
wasobservedwhich wasalso ascribedto the Mn2~ion. It is thepurposeof this
letterto presenta moresatisfyingexplanationof this emissionband.

The uv emissionbandis ratherbroadand showstwo emissionmaxima,viz.
at 345 and367 nm [1]. This correspondsto an energydifferenceof about1800
cmt. Suchan emissionbandis characteristicallygiven by the Ce3~ion, the
two maximacorrespondingto the two levels of the 4f1 ground state,viz. 2F

5/2
and

2F
7/2 [2]. The Ce

3~ion might be presentin the naturalcalcitecrystalsas
animpurity.

The uv emissionshows an excitation spectrumwith band maxima at 313,
285 and245 nm [1]. Thesecorrespondto 4f —* 5d transitionson Ce3~andwere
also observedin the absorptionspectrumof the crystals.Thisis not surprising
since thesetransitionsare fully allowed.

The luminescenceof Ce3~in ScBO
3, which has also calcite structure,has

been reported years ago [2]. The excitation spectra could be interpreted
completely in view of the simple site symmetry in this lattice (distorted
octahedronwith D3d symmetry).A comparisonof the Ce

3~absorptionbands
in ScBO

1and CaCO3is interesting:

ScBO3 28.0 31.2 36.1 38.5

CaCC)3 31.9 35.1 40.8

All valuesare in iO~cm ~. The two lower valuesrelate to the cubic t2g

components,the higheronesto the e5 components[2]. Notethat the bandsfor
Ce

3~in CaCO
3 are at about4000 cm~higherenergy than in ScBO3.This is

probablyrelated to different crystal fields, since thereis less spacefor Ce
3~
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(r = 1.15 A) in ScBO3~ = 0.745 A) than in CaCO3(r(52. = 1.00 A), where
the ionic radii are taken from ref. [3].

Theuv emissioncan, therefore,be ascribedto Ce
3~.It is interestingto note

that theCe3~excitationbandsoccur alsoin the Mn2~excitationspectrum[1].
This showsthat energytransferfrom Ce3+ to Mn2± occurs.In fact, Botden[41
alreadystated“that CaCO

3activatedwith manganesecannotbe excitedby uv
radiation, but CaCO3 activatedwith lead, thallium or ceriumand manganese
shows an orange-redmanganeseluminescenceunder uv radiation at room
temperature”.X-ray irradiationmay changethe cerium valency.This explains
the result reportedin [1] that the uv excitation bandsdisappearafter X-ray
irradiation.

Using the datain ref. [1] it is possibleto discussthe Ce
3~—~ Mn2~transfer

in CaCO
3 in moredetail. It is possible[5] to calculatethe critical distanceR~

for electricdipole—dipoleinteractionfrom

R~= 0.63x 1028QAE_4ffS(E)FA(E)dE.

Here QA is the absorptioncross sectionof the acceptor(Mn
2~),given by

QA = 4.8 X 10’6PA, where P is the oscillator strength; E is the energy of
maximum spectraloverlap; the integral presentsthe spectraloverlap[6]. The
latteris calculatedfrom the spectraldatain ref. [1] and amountsto 1.5 eV1.
Especially the overlapof the Ce3~emissionband and the Mn2~excitation
band at 359 nm is very favourable,for ~A we took 0.5X 10~[7]. This yields
R 5.OA. If transferby electric dipole—dipoleinteractionspansthis distance,
possiblecontributionsby exchangeinteractioncannotbe of greatimportance.

Usingthe crystallographicdataof CaCO
3 (calcite)andR~ 5 A, it is found

that the Ce
3~ion is ableto transfer to Mn2~ions on the 8 nearest-neighbour

calcium sites. Here a statistical distribution is assumedand Ce3~—~ Ce~
transferneglected.

From the analyticalresultsthe Mn mole fraction is found to be 2 X iO~.
The probability that a Ce3~ion has no Mn2~ions on these 8 sites is
0.9988= 0.984. This predicts that Ce3~excitation is followed by emission
consistingof 98.4% Ce3~emissionand1.6% Mn2~emission.Sincethe Mn2~
excitationbandsof Ce3~are oneorder of magnitudemoreintensethan those
of Mn2~in the Mn2~excitation spectrum[1], the Ce3~ions give an ab-
sorbancewhich is about 600 times as large as that of the Mn2~ions. This
explainswhy the absorptionspectrumof the crystalsshowsonly Ce3~andno
Mn2~transitions[1]. Sincethe oscillatorstrengthsof the two ions differ about
106 [7], the Ce3~mole fraction in the crystalsis estimatedto be 600 X 10—6><
2 x iO~ 10- 6 Sucha low amountof Ce3~caneasily be presentin natural
crystals. The results show that the presenceof a small amount of strongly
absorbingand emitting ions can have drasticinfluence on the luminescence
spectra.
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